This study reports on two kinds of fire tests: one kind intended for the purpose of understanding the burning characteristics of turbine oil in a free space and a second kind intended for elucidating the fire characteristics in a compartment. The latter were carried out using methanol and investigated how the ventilation pattern and the position of the fire source affect fire behavior.
INTRODUCTION
Although turbine oil is used as lubricant in many industrial plants, its burning characteristics, especially in a confined space or a compartment, are not well-known. To clarify these burning characteristics, tests were conducted in oil pans of five different sizes which were filled with several liters of turbine oil (VG32 and/or VG56) as a fire source to measure the burning rate, flame height, radiation heat flux, etc. Compartment fire tests were also carried out to investigate how ventilation patterns (i.e. locations of air intake and exit) and position of the fire source affect fire behavior. Nine cases were tested in a fire resistant board compartment using methanol in a burning oil pan as the fire source.
BURNING CHARACTERISTICS OF TURBINE OIL IN A FREE SPACE Test Conditions
To obtain the burning characteristics of the turbine oil, fire sources were made using several liters of turbine oil in steel pans of five different sizes (0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0m 2). The tests were carried out in a laboratory to eliminate wind effects. Light oil and methanol were also used as fuel sources. Table 1 compares the individual burning characteristics. Since the characteristics of turbine oil VG32 in the 0.5m2 pan were the same as that of turbine oil VG56, further tests were carried out with VG32. All the measured values increase with increases in the oil pan size.
Test Results and Evaluation
Estimation of turbine oil VG32 burning rates. The burning rate of combustible liquid varies with the oil pan diameter. with larger diameters, the burning rate is controlled by the radiation heat flux and approximately given by the following equations. l) v (1) where V V oo D k and Burning rate of "D" meter oil pan (mm/min) Burning rate with no effect from oil pan size. sufficiently large oil pan) ( As the burning rate of turbine oil VG32 of the sUfficiently large pan (V oo ) is estimated to be 3.22 rom/min from the above equations, the burning rate of turbine oil can be expressed as Equation (3) . v = 3.22 (1 -e-0.714D) (3) A comparison of the burning rate between Equation (3) and observed data is made in Fig. 1 .
Estimation of the radiant emittance. If the flame is considered as a gray body, the radiation heat flux at any point is expressed by the equation given below.
where q, Solid; Radiation at 5m
. . Then a comparison of emittance calculated from the experimental radiation heat flux data with that calculated from the experimental burning rate is made as shown in Fig. 3 . It is clear that the emittance calculated from the burning rate (experimental data and calculated results) is smaller than that calculated from the experimental radiation heat flux data. As the constant K is determined to be 0.0384, the equation for the radiant emittance is written as follows.
The radiant emittance Rf can be calculated by using the radiation heat flux and the shape factor as follows.
(1) There was no significant difference in the burning characteristics including the burning rate, radiation heat flux and flame shape between turbine oil VG32 and VG56.
Rf In Summary
Where K V Hc (2) The burning rate of VG32 was estimated to be V = 3.22 (1-e-0.7140) (rom/min).
(3) There was no significant difference between the turbine oil (VG32 and VG56) and light oil in terms of the flame height. Test conditions, that is, the shape of the fire source, the kind of fuel, the combinations of ventilation patterns and the locations of fire source were selected as described below.
Shape of fire source. The round oil pan shown below was used as fire source in the test.
Kind of fuel. Methanol was used as the fuel because it produces little smoke, which helps in determination of the burning rate and radiation heat flux and therefore, identification of the direction of air movements induced by fire.
Test compartment. The outside dimensions of the test compartment were Gm wide, 7m long and 5m high. It was built by installing an angle steel frame on a concrete floor and attaching calcium silicate boards (t = 25 rom) to it.
Ventilation patterns. The ventilation patterns were assumed to influence the fire behavior. While paying particular attention to the location of air intake, the following three cases were examined. Pattern I; Air is drawn naturally through the door opening (2m 2, 1m wide x 2m high) and exhausted forcibly in the vicinity of the ceiling on a diagonal line. Pattern II; without any opening in the walls, air is forcibly supplied through a duct at an elevation of 3m and forcibly exhausted in the vicinity of the ceiling on a diagonal line.
Pattern III: Air is drawn naturally through the door opening and supplied forcibly in the vicinity of the ceiling, and exhausted in the vicinity of the ceiling on a diagonal line.
Locations of the fire source. Three locations were selected for the tests.
Center; at the center of the test compartment Near wall (1); on the longitudinal center line, 1.5m from the wall on the intake side.
Near wall (2): at a corner, 1.5m from the wall on the intake side and 1.5m from its right wall.
Rough sketches of the ventilation patterns and locations of the fire source are shown in Fig. 4 . LocatiOn(m~C Data processing. For speedy processing, the data taken at a total of 130 measuring points are centrally routed to a sensor terminal for processing by a computing on data logger and personal computer. Graphs were automatically drafted by a X-Y plotter. Tests were monitored on a TV screen and burning conditions were recorded by a VTR.
Test Results
Burning rate. using loadmeters.
The burning rate was determined from weight loss of fuel The results for each case are shown in Table 2 .
Radiation heat flux. Figs. 6 through 8 show radiation heat flux at each position for various ratios of LID, the linear distance between the oil pan and radiometer L to the diameter of oil pan D. The results for each case are summarized in Table 2 .
Temperature and air flow velocity distributions and air flow characteristics. Fig. 9 shows the temperature and air flow distributions on the central longitudinal section for each ventilation pattern. Comparisons of temperature right above on flame and the mean temperature within the section for each case are also shown in Table 2 . Table 2 .
In Summary
Based on the experimental data, the following qonclusions can be derived on the effect of ventilation patterns and locations of fire source on firing status.
(1) The burning rate, radiation heat flux and temperature right above the oil pan were found to have no significant correlation with ventilation patterns and locations of fire source.
(2) However, it might well be said that the burning rate and radiation heat flux were the severest for ventilation pattern III and location of fire source near wall (1). Room air temperature was the highest in the case of ventilation pattern II and location of the fire source near wall (1). In ventilation pattern III, the blow-off of burnt hot air and the flow-in of ambient cool air through the opening appear to help reduce the room air temperature, in spite of the high burning rate. 
